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doesswimmingnear the duck, often facing her in his eagerness,
while shefloatsabout indifferently,or at timesshowsher interest
and appreciationby facinghim and throwingup her head a little
in a gentleimitation of his forcefulness.
The courtshipof the Eider, althoughlessstrikingand elaborate,

bearsa strongfamilyresemblance
to thatof the Golden-eye.
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IT is a generallywell knownfact that ourbirdsareslowlybecoming fewerin the vicinityof ourgreatcities,and on thisaccountit is
gratifyingto recordthe discovery
of a species
inhabitinga restricted
area near Philadelphia,whichappearedhereonly recently,and is
annually increasingin numbers. This is the Florida Gallinule,
a largebird, whoseexistenceas a summerresidentin Southeastern
Pennsylvania
was unknownuntil 1904, whenI foundit breeding
at Port Richmond,PhiladelphiaCounty, in a deep-watercattail
marsh, and, as in all suchdiscoveries,the detectionof the birds was

purelyaccidental.
Probablythe reasonit has escapednoticeis on accountof its
secretivehabits,and this alonehas savedit from destructionby
gunners. In my opinion,it has beenoverlooked
chieflybecause
veryfew of our ornithologists
are enthusiaticmarshnesthunters,
andit seems
tomethat theirardoris deteriorating,
asfewof themare
ambitiousenoughto donold clothesand wadethroughslimymud
and dirty water in questof knowledgeof marsh birds. This is
probablythe reasonwhy there is so little known regardingthe
nidification and other h•bits of these birds.

A brief summaryof our knowledgeof the occurrenceof the
FloridaGallinulein this locality,prior to its discovery
as a summer
resident,will not be amiss. It appearsnot to havebeenverywell
known to the older ornithologists,
who generallyregardedit as a
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rare transient. In Warren's'Birds of Pennsylvania'(2d revised
edition,page73), we learn that it was a "regular,but rather rare
spring and fall migrant," and that it "probably breeds." In
Stone's'Birdsof EasternPennsylvania
and New Jersey'it is listed
(page32) asa "rare or irregulartransientaboutPhiladelphia,"
and
on page68 as a "regulartransientbut not verycommon." There
is apparentlynothingfurtheron recordregardingthebird'sstatus
in the DelawareValley. There are, however,someadditional
recordsof birdsshot,but all of thesewereevidentlymigrantsand
in no sensemodify the statementmade above.
The marshwherethe Florida Gallinulewasfirst foundnesting
in the DelawareValley,islocatedat Port Richmond,in Philadelphia
County, in the northeasternpart of the city, lessthan fivemiles
fromthecityhall,andisthelargestmarshin thatpartof thecountry.
It comprised
abouttwentyacreswhenI first visitedit, but it has
since been reduced to about one third of that size.

It lies between

two streets(whichare dirt-covered
sewersusedonlyby pedestrians)
and the bank of the Delaware River, and has been divided into

three parts by the intersectingof two streetsand a canal. The
bankcarriesa railroad,whichisuseddailyby a noisyshiftingengine,
anda largedumpon the westisworkeddaily,and is the chiefcause
of the rapid decrease
in the sizeof the marsh.
In the immediatevicinityof the marshthereare severallarge
•nanufacturingplants. This marsh is now coveredwith a dense
growthof cattailsgrowingin water from one to four feet deep;
formerlyit containedlargepatchesof calamus,but the strugglefor
existenceof this reed ceasedin 1900, when the ;vater killed it.
Somespatterdocks
and Peltondriastill grow alongthe edgesand
duckweeds cover the water.

The

marsh is about six feet below

the surfaceof the streets,and is drainedby severalsluices,the water
risingand fallingwith the tide in the DelawareRiver, and is thus
alwaysquitefresh.
My acquaintance
with the Florida Gallinulebeganin thismarsh

on June 1, 1904,when,whilehuntingfor Least Bittern'snests,I
suddenlyflusheda bird from a patchof reeds. My first nestwas
foundon June21, 1904,andthe second(ofthesamepair) on July 1;
bothsetsconsisted
of ten eggs. This was probablythe only pair
inhabitingthe marshin 1904,but asI did not thoroughlyexploreit,
not then beinginuredto marshexploration,it is impossible
for me
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to be positive. Subsequently,
however,I havecarefullyexplored
the marsheveryyear,andthe resultsof my investigations
and ob~
setrationsI am nowplacingon record.
The FloridaGallinuleis an earlybreederin the Port Richmond
marsh. It putsin an appearance
in April, arrivinggenerallyafter
the middle of the month, and beforethe vegetationof the marsh
has reacheda height sufficientto afford them concealment.To
avoiddestructionat this seasonfrom gunnersthey skulk and hide
in the rank, tangled mass of dead reeds. It commencesnest

buildingas soonasthe reedsare highenoughfor themto build in,
and the nestis seldomhidden,oftenbeingplacedin thin reeds,and
sometimes
in a solitaryclump.
The followingrecords
comprise
my datauponitstimeof arrival
and the date when the first nests were discovered.

Arrived April
"
April
"
April
"
April

"

21,
27,
28,
25,

1905; had
1906; "
1907; "
1908; "

12 highly incubatedeggson May
12 "
"
"
" "
14 "
"
"
" "
11 "
"
" " "

April 16, 1909; " 13

.....

'

"

31.
22.
29.
27.

e' 22.

Supposing
the periodof incubationfor eggsof Gallinulato be 21
days,thesameasthat of thecommonhen,andgiving15 daysincubationto all of thesesets,wefindthat thefirstclutchwascompleted
on May 16, the second
on the 7th, thethird on the 14th,the fourth
on the 12th, and the fifth on the 6th. Reasoningthat the eggs
werelaid in regularsequence,
for the Gallinulelaysdaily,we can
find the minimumtime of the nestcompletion
by subtracting
the
numberof eggsin a set; e.g.,thefirstnestwascompleted
onMay 4,
the secondon April 25, the third on May 1, the fourthon May 1,
andthe fifth on April 24. These suppositions
will serveto show
that the Gallinuleis an earlynester,takinginto consideration
the
time of its arrival,and that it losesno time in mating. It is a
prolificlayertoo,for I robbedonepairthreetimesin 1908,just to
ascertain
howoftentheywouldlay; onMay 27, June12, and July
10. I tookfrom their nestnine,nine,&ndeighteen
eggs,respectively,andhavenodoubtbut thattheyhadanothersetlaidbefore
August.
This pairoccupied
a smallpart of themarshlyingbetween
one
of thestreets
andanextension
of th6dump,sotherecanbenodoubt
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that the threesetswere the productof the one pair, as no others
wereeverseenin it. The similarityof the eggsof the threesetsin
shape,sizeand colorationprecludedany probabilityof their being
the productof any other than the same female. The large set
containedtwo eggsof abnormalsize,and in incubationthe clutch
variedfrom freshto pipped,the majority of thembeingoverhalf
incubated; two were rotten.

The followingtablewill showhowthe Gallinulehasheldits own
in sucha frequentedlocality,despitegunnersand nestrobbers:-1904,1 or morepairs. (Nonewereseenin themarshin 1903.)
1905,5 pairs,perhaps6.
1906,5 or 6 pairs. This year the marshwas not thoroughlyexplored.
1907,9 pairs; one pair at Aramingo,a localitya mile northof
this place.
1908, 9 or 10 pairs; one pair at Aramingo.
1909, 10 pairs; one pair at Frankford and anotherat Bridesburg. The former localityis a half mile aboveAramingo,and
thesebirdsdeselnted
it earlyin June,whenboysdespoiled
theirnest
and the drought dried up the marsh,for the Aramingomarsh
wheretheysuccessfully
raiseda family. Bridesburg
.istwo miles
above Port

Richmond

on the Delaware

River.

The

other two

localitiesare upon the Frankford Creek, a tide-watertributaryof
the Delaware.

It will be seenthat in four or five yearsthe Florida Gallinulehas
morethandoubledits numbersin thisrestrictedarea in spiteof the
decreasing
sizeof the marsh,and it alsois beginningto spreadout
in thisvicinity. This is a goodsignandinsuresthebird asa pernlanent summer residentwhen this marsh is filled in, as it will be in a

few years,asthe work of fillingis steadilycontinued. I havenever
seenthe Florida Gallinulein thisvicinityat any otherlocalitythan
thosealreadycited,but Mr. RichardC. Harlow has observedit at
Tinicum, DelawareCounty,Pa., in summer,and onewas shotin

October,
1907,in Camden,
N.J. Bothof theselocalities
arealong
the Delaware River and containgood breedinggroundsfor the
Gallinule, as I have ascertained
in winter, and hopesomeday to

confirminy suspicions
by findingthemtherein summer.
The Florida Gallinule depa•nts
in October,.and by November
they are usuallyall gone; my latestrecordis November16, 1909.

